
Breathe better faster in just 20 minutes
Formulated by a pharmacist
Magnesium Stearate Free
GMO free

 

AR

 
 

RAPID NASAL AND 
SINUS SUPPORT*

HybridAR® is formulated to provide fast, 
effective nasal and sinus support. *

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



HybridAR’s three-in-one approach
HybridAR takes the guess work out  
of rapid nasal and sinus support by  
including ingredients that  
nourish the immune system’s  
key signaling and response  
mechanisms.* This propri- 
etary blend of natural  
ingredients supports  
three key immune 
functions, ensuring a  
fast, effective response:*

1) Healthy histamine levels* 
2) Reduces tissue inflammation*
3) Promotes Mast cell stability*

Help your customers take charge of their seasonal allergies 
 

Recommend HybridAR to consumers looking for:
Rapid nasal & sinus support
Balance histamine levels
Support Mast cell stability
Transition off allergy pills
Help managing inflammation*
Standardized ingredients 
Proven efficacy
A solid science backing
An all-natural formula

Product Highlights  
 Non-GMO Ingredients
 Magnesium Stearate Free
 Vegan Certified Capsules
 Free of Gluten, Dairy, Lactose,  

 Wheat, Yeast, Soy & Fish
 NSF GMP certified facility

Healthy histamine levels are the  
*

Reducing tissue  
 

 
   can see and feel.*

            Mast cell stability      
           is what yields  
          all day relief  
        each and  
     every day. *
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Hybrid Remedies LLC.
1-888-919-1799  |  sales@hybridremedies.com
© 2017, HybridAR™ is a trademark of Hybrid Remedies LLC.   

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 capsule

Amount Per Serving  % Daily Value*

Proprietary Blend 316 mg

  Echinacea Purpurea (Standardized Root Extract)

  Andrographis Paniculata (Standardized Leaf)

  Panax Ginseng (Standardized Root Extract)

  Butterbur Root Extract (Standardized 14% Petasins)

  Rosemarinic Acid 4%

  Quercetin Dihydrate

  Apigenin (Apium graveolens)

* Percentage Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
 Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule, Microcrystalline cellulose
Organic brown rice and Maltodextrin.

Made in the USA

Product specifications

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

with just two capsules of HybridAR Rapid Nasal & Sinus Support. Each daily 
dose contains potent, natural ingredients that work together to provide rapid 
nasal and sinus support in just 20 minutes.

For more information, visit 
www.hybridremedies.com

Name

Qty

UPC 

Dim.

MSRP

HybridAR Rapid
Immune Defense 

30 Capsules 
Bottle
 

2.125 (w) x 
2.125 (d) x 4.5(h)

$29.99/bottle

HybridAR Rapid
Immune Defense 

10 Capsules Mini 
Bottle

1.5 (w) x 
1.5 (d) x 2.75(h)

$11.95/bottle

Suggested Use:
Take two capsule loading dose for rapid sinus and 
nasal support. 
Continue with a 1-2 capsule per day maintenance does 
if needed.

®


